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j Saturday

on Silk foulards
You know we are showing the new 1900 spring Foulards

Buying direct from the manufacturers we show them as
soon as Chicago or New York.

' * in all the newest sna.lei 'or 7 c
Handsome stylw. all -be nw 6iuw. at onl-
vT

SSr-

JlJf M best "r"11" *'in Fr-l. 21-inch , wide (HI

Biweus Satin Finish Pcrslnn Fmilsr I $1.25-

'leaiKni

Hayden Bros. Selling Black Taffeta Less than
Other Stores Can Buy Them For.B-

laejt
.

T T a. JO-im-h wide , all IIK. an- grade for 38c
Bteclt Tuffeta. 27lnch. wine , axtra h vqunlity for TSc
waaft Taffefn. 3 . ( ach wide on *nlt 25 plecwj for $128
DlaHk. Skinner's Satin , 2.90 i-rsds , only left JLOO
J1.S6 Black Psau de Soln. flnmt Freneh
M. 0 flmcy Slllw. bent stylM. closing ous . . . ' ' ' ' 'Black cnrtrnl tlns for Waists. J1.26 grade . . . . . . .75e

"! Wlnsl0w fn 188T- 1MSlsw - ami w will wll it all of 1WO. it IB the widest ,the lH t. the ohMpest and best at all. U hc.t. Buy the Wlnslow.-

piecm

.

Dress Goods
Satunlar !a Children's Dress Goods day. 10 nrm new spring styles to select from.
100 .patterns Camel Hair pla.ds in about 200 colorings allhestyle , of high gra'de goods.All Wool Homespuns , all gray and black plaids , all Wool Zlhellne Plaids , all

eel 16-lnoh French serge , all Wool 40-Inch Carman Henrietta. Silk FinI-
sUfMl.

-
. all Wool Cheviots. , 44-lnrh wide , ill Wool Shepherd Checks

BOO pieces of Frenrh Ch lll , Imported dltect of Koechlln. Baumgardner & Co. . Rue
d'Uezfs. Pnris. WQ will br as usual , headni-arters for French Challls.

Lanndowne for Pleating , for Waists , forr Evening Gowns , for linings , for tailor
suitings , etc. Strlrtly. confined to Hayden Bros-

.Spring
.

- goods arriving by the carload.

Free ! Free ! Free !

In Our .tlummotli IfliasiinCrockery Department.
Rend our free offer. Never before in the Sale

history of the china trade was aurh an ex-

traordinary
¬

offer made. Not these prices. Ladies' fine
One gallon Milk Crocks. 3c each. Too g o w ns ,
Cups and Saucers , 2c each. made of Bra-

zil
¬

Small size Mixing Bowls , tomorrow , Sc.
Medium size Mixing Bowls , tomorrow , in usl i u ,

OHC.; trimmed with two rows of embrolderv Insrr-
tlcn

-
Largo size Mixing Bowln , tomorrow , He. and clusters ot tttcka. on sale at MP.-

A
.

Beautiful decorated Holland Bowla , 17c ; splendid assortment of ladles' hand-
some

¬

after this sale we soil them at 33c. gowns , on special sale at U8c to $188.
Cream Pitchers , neat decorations , gold 300 palm children's Drawers on sale at lac.

band and full gold handle , regular price "3c-

12Uc.
300 pairs childron'a Drawers , very special

. values , on sale at 20c and 25c.-

A
.Decorated Oyster Bowls , In afiBorted pat-

tcrn
- big llnu of children's gowns on sale at, sold everywhere for lOc , 4M c-

.Oatmenl
.

SOc and 7.V-

.Special

.Bowls , verj' pretty decorations ,
aueorted patterns , worth lOc. sala on ladles' Corset Covers at loc.

' Now lines of ladle ? ' Corset Covers at 25c-

upFree ! Free !
to 5198.

Ladies' $1 i)0 Corsets at 4flc.

The flnest line of High Grade Planes in
America to select from. We show you 'he

Wo have Jimt received a shipment of over Western Chipltering. the World's Greatest
1.300 dozen decorated piano for over eighty years , the Fischer otCuna and Saucers and which there are over 110.000 in use '..h-

eLester.Plates. In order to move these at once we
. Franklin. Doll. Behr Bros. , andmake thla remarkable oilerWe will gcll-

a nineteen other makes to select from. Ourset of diMiorated Cups and SauO Q terms are so arranged that it is possiblecers , worth 1.50 , for . for anyone to own a piano. CataloguesAnd givu away free a set of beautiful platea-
to

mailed free. Pianos tunud. moved and re-

paired.
¬

match. This la giving 2.75 for Sflc. .

-TRAINS WILL NOT BE SLOW

Schedule of New Illinois Central PasBanger
Trains Completed.

FAST TIME ON LIMITED

TTTO Ttriliich Kant Train * Dully Each
Way n > * f ve < * n Oniuhn ninl Chl-

CIIKII.

-
. Mtiiiitiin llN-it.! 1'nul ,

" Oecliinlnic Munilitr.

When the Illinois Central inaugurates Its
new train service between Omaha and Chi-

cago
¬

next Monday it will put Into operation
trains equipped throughout in tbo most
modern manner. All of the equipment la
bright and new. having Just been turned out
of tbo Pullman shops , and thu tra.ns will
be of the highest possible standard of ex-

cellence
¬

, beauty and convenience. The
present schedule , which will become opera-
tive

¬

on Monday , will bn used only until the
now rend Is In mich condition as to warrant
thi ) faster running of trains , when thu time
consumed in thn trip between Chicago and
Omaha will be reduced to an equality with
ill thu other lines. From the .start , ho v-

avpr.
-

. thn tlmo of the Illinois Central trains
will not bo slow by any means.

Train No. 2 , the Omaha-Chicago Limited.V will Ipavo this city at 7.35 In the evening
and arrive In Chicago the next morning at
1020. The service will bo dally and th
train will bo solid wide-vestibulcd , making
but few stops enrcutu and running on fast
nrhoduln. Its equipment will consist of-

buffetllbrarysmoking our. Pullman sleep-
Ing

-
cars , free reclining chair curs and diner

This train will arrive at Fort Dodge at 11 iii-

p. . m. . and through aleupvra for St. Paul and
Minneapolis will leave Fort Dodga for the
north at 12 in a m. . reaching Minneapolis

Omaha People Are Respectfully Asked

to Answer These Questions ;

la there anything In th evidence ot one's
stm e ?

IK there anything in thu testimony of-

olio's friends ?

Can reliance be plucad upou atatemeuu
from peopla wa know ?

Are the opinions of local eitlieiiu qf any
greater moment than IhoMe of utrangera ?

Would foti ttaoner belisve pitople living til-

m.ma fur-away placit tfaau cltiaenu of your
own ally ?

W4 think not. For houit * proof oitn
easily bo lnv rtlgated.-

Mr.

.

. C. a. Wlklund , Na. SSO South 3Sd-

urwrt. . Mgiawr - t the ihiMily building.-
s

.

yti : "iijx mooUw agn I tlntt tall hurp-
paini * aaretw the small of mr back. I
thought aothlnu of It at t& ttm . (tut It
gradually r w won *, uod tbu bwu IB thu-

unilaa wm during Uiu duy uiul th aud-
Oun

-

cinBiii wtno I went out algfcti prob-
ably

¬

* ****** ' - lf D<K uwU. tbtt troublt.-
I

.

tow Ocan'4 KJduuy PIHn du40rtiMd and
cot A box at Kuhn & C3. ' drug *K>n . car-

utr
-

Uti) ami Oeu U tr H . ( dl l not

t tar wOe by all
Vrtce. Sto ** box. or mniloii en-

t He Kr i'oucr-Milbura Co. .

X Y . wile a DUt * fur the United

vho name Uuau'i. aud iaUt nu

i

at T O a. m. and St. Paul a haif hour later
Train No. 1. from Chicago. Minneapolis and
St. Paul , will have the same equipment. The
westbound train leaves Chicago at j 15 p. 31.
and a similar train leaves St. Paul at S p m.
These are consolidated at Fort Dodge and
rsneh Omaha at 8:15 a. m.

Train No. 4. the Omaha-Chicago express ,

while a through train running daily on fast
schedule , will do more or less local work-
.It

.
will be vestlbulod throughout and carry

through free reclining chair cars and Pull-
man

¬

sleepers between Omaha and Chicago.
Meals will be served enroute In the diner.
This train will leave Omaha at 12 10 p. m.
and arrive In Chicago thp next morning at
" o'clock. Train Xo. 3. the Chicago-Omaha
express , will have the same equipment west ¬

bound. It will leave Chicago daily at 1030-
p m. . arriving In Omaha at t OS the next
afternoon.

Train No. 26 , the Omaha and Minneapolis
and St. Paul express , will be a day tnln
between Omaha and the twin cities of the
north , running daily except Sunday. It will
carry a through parlor car as part ot Its
equipment. This train will leave Omaha at
7 o'clock In the morning arriving at St.
Paul at 7 30 In the evening. A day train
southbound from MinneapollM and St. Paul
to Omaha will have the sam equipment. It
will IOHVO St. Paul at 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing

¬

and reach Omaha In the evening at 040-

.FlrnrClfiitN
.

lit Every IlntiiHrt. ,

General Pauiengur Agent Hanson of the
Illinois Central gives .1 few facts to sup-
pert his claim that thu new service to be
established Monday by the Illinois Central
will be Qrst-claas In every respect. Ha-
aays

"Thu line A ill be first-clam because the
od! part between Tara and Chicagc , for'-

ars

'

> in flnu physical condition , has been
improved at various points by the laying of
new elKhty-flve-pound steel rails , the build-
ing

¬

of now 3teel bridges where needed and
tut adjustment of numerouH grades and
alignments , bringing the whole up to thu
highest standard ot physical excellence. The
nrw portion of the line has been made from
tbo outset a thoroughly built , highstandard-
Iece of railroad , and to bring about this
result the Illinois Central has expended
{ 4 000000. Itu roadbed Is twenty feet wide ,

Is ballasted with gravel throughout and IB

laid with elghty-fivo-pound ateel rails. Its
grades are the easiest of any road ot the
samu length In Iowa , thn western nmaty' '

miles being only sixteen feet to the mile and
the eastern forty miles being but twentysixf-
tet. . In addition to tbeae oaaj grades its
curvature Is very alight , the maximum being
two and one-half degrees. There la la onu
pun of the rood a stretch of thirty-eight

; mile * of perfectly straight track , with the
exception of one vary slight curve. "

ri > Mni.ts-

jj I'lnn fur w TrnuNt-iiniliifiunl Truln
j In Wtlli'll Oliliiha It on do KI sure.
, OttlciaU of thn Rock Inland. Burlington ,

Dea.'tsr & Rio Grande , Rio Grande Western
and Southern PacUic have a proposition lu
mind which If It materializes is likely to cut
j cc'ialdurihle. tlgure In transcontinental
jMBMnger alTairs-

.Thu
.

plan m to run a through aleuper. or 11
many an may bti necueeary to accommodate
the ditciaudc of travel , direct from Chloagj-
to San Friucinoo. so thut a pagvng r tor th *

Pacific ooaat can enter the sleeper In Chi-

jago
-

anil bo eurriud direct to thu Pacific
recast vitliout change. The official * Inter-

uiitad
-

propone to arrange ( he time ichfdulu-
m sudi a maunar that there will be no de-

lay
¬

whatever at any point along the aaad.-

If
.

thu plan bttaro fruit a will thro * thl *
oamblnatlan lute dlr M. compatltlon with the
NartbAMiarn-L'aian Paclna-Souihttrn Pa-

ainu
-

through train from Chicago u> aun-
Kraucl (!U and will oreati * a lively auUvlty-
m pawengar rirolea. The pa wuger and
yperatlnK offlrltls of ih llnwi mentioned
abate will mtMii in dan Pram w nux : TuusJ-

u..1
-

for tbu purpose of txmaldermg thi * mat ¬

ter. To inureated officials the pruposiuaD

The Greatest Bargains of the Untire-

Go on Sale Saturday

Special Hardware , Stoves and Grant ] 88ilinery! Sale
tt> 11 opei-ial attention to our haail-

sutne
-Bargains Housefurnishing Dept. shoxMng of ? xo.ut lte violets All the

new sflaJe * on sale Saturday at .1e , 'ic anrt np.-

To
.Saturday Sale. at once lilspme of cur surplus occ-

weCut In Two. have cut the prlre * one-third and In
and Gaps ninny cases one-half. You can buy the! 25c Counter or Hearth Brush 15c-

7c
popular Pompadours. Hot Turbans and new

Rico Hoot Scrub Brush 3c-

0cHat ? in fe-

iora
st.'le stieet hats at a ? reit ntv'nif la price.-
Muuy

.
- 26eGranite Dish Pans xpeclai bargains for Saturl-

avLeaders
, colonel , lOc Rolling Pins 60-

2Kerailroad and Set Table Spoons .
*. 13o-

2Sr Butcher Knives 13cpasha styles ,
SOc Shingling Hatchet w lO-

oTJc1
the fa Sheet iusisSat-

urda.
1.25 and -Oc Rim or Mortise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOo-

oc§ 1.50 valuer , on sale CphoIsterlJg Hnmmeri lOc ..
- we w i : soil regular 2Sr Sheet

Saturday at only lOc Tark Hammers 50 MUflc at onlv ir.r. per . -npv 3urh hlta as-

"Impecunious' GrinltB TPB Kf" * 33c-

13c
Davis ' latiat ciHe 'valk byStiff Hata. in the newest blocks , at 100.

IIJ5. SI 30 and : -, worth double tno r Cottage Barometer Kerry Mills , author of u a Georgia

price. Ciimp Meetlni ;" and "Whlmllng Rtifua , "
'Smoky Mokes" anil "My Honolulu Queen. "

Clearance Sale of-

Men's
L'hu above are three of the very latest c.lke-
nlks.and Boys1 Cans . "Sweet. Sweat Love , " very latest
: r. >; by composem of "Berause and "Al-

rays.
-

25c ami 3.c values in men a and boys' Caps . " "Sermon that Touched His Heart. "
an sale Saturday nt lOc-

.40c

. nether new thesong on same style as
SOc and "Sc men s Caps on sale at Church Across the Way. " "She Rests by-

SuwanctAll our 1.25 and |1.30 Caps to bo closeil > } River , " a very pretty now
nut at SO-

c.Boys'

. OUK. "Hello : Ma Baby. " "My Hannah
lOc and 30c Caps rsduced to 25c. . .ady. " "Just as tha Sun Went Down. " "My

Full line of Trunks and Valises on sale at Honolulu Queen , " latest coon sone of the div
THE GfRYNTEE W1VER, ritlowest prhB-

E.Ladies'

. Estelle"My and 'Til Love You
ten guarantee for 1 years , any part "Till I Die , beautlfuul sons. useil here
replaced in that time 13.t"

and Children's recently In the play called "The Telephone
1 Lasts and a Stand 2"r-

JGinch
"Girl. "You Tell Mo Your Dream and

Hand Saw 39e I'll Toll You Xline. " "You're Drifting Fur-
ther

¬yat i

We

good SteH Hatchet S7o-

Ml
from llo Day by Dny. " 'Mv Lady

Iron Plane lac-

Ifiini
LcveVaIties " latest waltzes by Rosey.

h Level 4V! author of the popular et of waltzes oallw-
l'Epanita.wan , to effect a quirk clearance of all Solid Steel square . .

- nc-

DON'T

. ' 'Foml Rtvolle tions ' "Bi11-
O Drll. ' Wa ch Hill Two-Step. " "Bandunderwear designed for winter and hav FORGET OL'H *TOVE ALE FOR
Master Two StPp Ml 'Ac abov > all day

marked prices at rock bottom to accomplish THIS WEEK SEND YOl'R MAIL ORDERS .
"Sntunlnv oniv ! PIT -npv by mail Ific.-

No.

.

our purpose.-

Boys'
.

Shirt Waists , worth up to Jl , on sale Special Salewhile they Inst at 25c.
100 dozen Ladles' and Children's Vesta ism's FiarftisSaigiigsC-

lcfing
and Pants , worth up tn SOc , on sale at ISc-

.Ladles'
.

Extra Heavr Jersey Ribbed , all out all the Oxford Mufflers worth . 1 Sugar Cured Hums lOc
wool Vests and Pants at SO-

c.Ladles'

. up to 100. at 2.ip Ftesh Pork Sausage ( Bwt Made ) o ic
Outing Flannel Gowns , worth JLCO , Men's 1.00 Colored Laundered Shirts at.50c | Pickled Tripe 4o-

13poundreduced to S8c. Men's Sl.ofl Colored Laundered Shirts. . . "f-
Men's

Frankfurt Sauaago 23-

cFrehLadies' ." 0c Fancy Hose at 25c. T.'r and $1 00 Underwear at. 4nr Roasts . 7HC-

FChildren a 25c Ho = e at lf c-

Children's
Men s "SOTics at iV-

Mtn

- nov Ormiin Bummer Sausage 7 ; C-

ipoundFleered Lined Vrs's and Pant a-

it
s $ " 50 Underwear at " Pal fiev nrand Lard 73-

ciio1lei JOr and Joe Men s 5c Wool Half-Hose a 12 * < *a.t Porlt . . . 5U

seems to be an entirely feasible one ind no-

iloubt m expressed but that it will bsoome-
an actuality

Frcm the preliminary oonsiderntion nivcn
the plan it is deemed probable tha. such a
through service would or instituted west-

ward
¬

from Chicago to Denver via the Rock
Island route , thence over the Rio Grande
ind Southern Pacific to San Francisco.
Eastward the Burlington line would be used
from Denver to Chicago. J. Sebastian , gen-

eral

¬

paieenger agent of the Rock Island ,

passed through Omaha Thursday night eu-
route n San Francisco to attend the con-

ference

¬

of officials. W C. Brown , general
manager of the Chicago. Burlington &

Qulnry. will pans through Omaha this even-

ing
-

,

in his special car enroute to the same
place and officials from the local Burlington
headquarters will attend the conference.

Discussing this proposition General Pas-
senger

¬

Agent Francis of the Burlington
stated. "It is altogether probable that this
meeting of Interested officials in San Fran-

Cisco

- |

will dccldo to place in operation aura
a through transcontinental service. The
plan promises well and ought to be a win-

ner
¬

from the start. Such uorvlce would en-

ter
¬

Into competition with the through train
operated through Omaha at this time , al-

though
¬

it istnm that this new route would
not bo as short as the Northwestern-Union '

Pacific. However , the scenic route of the ,

Rio Grande from Denver to Salt Lake
appeals to many transcontinental passen-
gers

¬

, and , while the time consumed in the |

trip will be a little longer , the added scenic |
'

attractions would make tha long Journey a

real pleasure. "
j

Santa Fr OliU'iul Chuiiii " . ,

CHICAGO , Jan. 2S. C. F Rossegule. the '

Santa Fo's new general superintendent , has
sent out his tlrst circular of appointments.
The following appointments and changes ,

which have been approved by General Man-

ager
¬

Muclgo ara announcedR , J.Parker. .

to b superintendent of the western division ,

vice Charles Dyer , who recently resigned to
enter the employ of another rend ; F ( T-

.Dolan.

.

. to be superintendent of the middle
division , vice R. J. Parker , transferred. D.-

D.

.

. Bailiiy , Uis.1 superintendent of thn Okla-
homa

¬

division , vice F T Dolan , transforrej ,

and H. A. Tire , to be superintendent of tha-

Pinhandlc division , vice D D Bailey , trans ,
ferred.

Will Maintain Rate * .

NotlcB has been received by the general
representatives aau alty passenger agenu-
of all Ciu local railroads , stating that in no
case will they be permitted to boll any ticket
at less than regular rates after February L-

It is asserted that this rule is an ironclado-

ne. . agreed upon by the higher officials of

ill the western lines , and there promises to-

be no further cutting in rates. It bus been
Unoun for sj' e time that secret rate cut-

ting
¬

won going on :n Omaha , and it is-

bmted that it-ine of the offices was exempt.
This was especially true of California busi-
ness.

¬

. After February 1. howsver. it will
be tmpible to set any reduction In rate* .

MurrajA - Crcntnii llnitil OrifiuilBtil.- .

DES MOINES. Jan. 20. Articles of m-
corporation wore flled today for the Murray
Sc Cre oa Railway company , capitalisat-

ion.

¬

. JS.OOO.OOO. The Burlington system U

back : the project , which provides for the

rftrucnon of a double track between the
t G :iuinU name-

d.Kullnuy

.

> II | ? N anil r T iniali .

J n ral Pas nser A ent Lomax or ta-

Cnicn Pauine Ka r turn Ml from an ex-
UinJeti

-
' wwUtrn biilii trin.-

Liv
.

Stuck AR nt J. A. Eylur of tin*

awl returnwJ from Fort WorUi.-
ji.

.

. mi l th Natl< Hial Stock-
coavwittao.

-
.

Tbw Burlington hju anuunrwi a Cure of-
on ted oati-thirt for the round trin to
Lincoln 7fcruary U. the aumotlon b.Jns
110 aranf in thai city of Paderaivaki-

Th I iiiiuiu iVntrals niw ttiket ortic . a.-

K
.

jur.ti-H. : im *. a.-nam iHTeviit. l 'U > w
m.jlr-c. ; rurnuhml and 'lunouM In

, r i t us ' * jm ' 0 hl > i ihouj"i ihe-
atilce w r UK old ua any of the nitier rail ¬

road headquarters in the ciu Trrket Agon
Smith is getting his "cKet a e and ' ki s-

In shape to begin selling the nilnols
Central pacteboardH Surnirday for the Mon-
day

¬

tnuna-
Utiective Vizzard of tJle t'nion Pac-irtr re-

tttrTed
-

ve terday from Grand Inland , w'.irc-
he spotired the conviction and ,i year s-

"entcnce for thn three 5witchmt n aocusxri-
of Htealinc from box cars.

All doubt in the raliul.s of the el v tu'kPt
agents r gnrdlngtihe abolishment of rom-
mlislona

-
has bt-en removed by the rereipt-

of a circular stating that no commissions
will b paid after February 1. Tils action
was taken by representatives of .ill the
western roads and is In harmony with a-
prwaedent established by .he eastern lines ,

which abollphwi the payment of commis-
sions

¬

January
.E.

.

. L. Lflmax the Union Pacific senerilpassenger as nt. hnb a. real i-urioslty In
his office whicvi has .vtracted the attention
of all visitors It is .1 damoannnr
club. a. p .ullarlv rarvptl. heavy plerp of
wood , awured at Apia. Samoa , by J. Martin
Miller , a newspaper forrcpondent. . during
the trouble last winter Mr Lomas met
Mr Miller In Chicago rpcently anil was
presente <l with the war club. He prizes It-
highly .and it certainly Is a valuable war-
relic. .

Entcrtnlii.-
Ivv

.
Rebfkah lodge of the Inilepentlcnt

Order Odd Fellows entertained at its hall
In the 'Continental block Friday evening.-
It

.

was one of its muntlilv entertainments
and high live and dancing were the ardor of
the evening. About 200 w T (> present. Re-
freshments

¬

were served during the inter ¬

missions.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Police Judge Gordon is much improved In
health ami wfll probably be able to resume
his place on the bench within a week.

The docket for this Februarv term of th-
district court has bpen compiled and con-
tains

¬

1,678 civil and IDS criminal eases.
The pupils of the Lothron school will

give an art exhibit today from 10 u. m.
until 5.30 n. m. Tin proceeds will b mvd-
In purchasing pictures for the school build-
in

-
e.
Information has been received here that

Senator Thurston will IntroducH n bill to
pension th widow of General T. H Stant-
on.

-
. The amount rixed will be COO per

month.-
J

.

J Everinghum , receiver for the Grain
Growers' Mutual Hail association , has re-

ci'ivpd
-

instructions from Judge Dickinson
tci bring suit a aiiiHt- such pollcyholdum-
as he may deem advisable.

James McKay , in police court Friday
afternoon , was acquitted of the churffe of
stealing product- from the lardpr of the
Henshuw hotpl. There not being evidence
enough against him to justify holding him
he waa discharged upon recommendation of
the city attorney

Tiia w - kly mecilrur of the Primary union
will bf huld in this YoungWomwn'si Chris-
tian

¬

association parlara this afternoon
at 5 o'clock. The si will be tausht by-
Mrs. . 1riUnard. Thu topic for gpiurul dlf-
ccuhflon

-
, "Mothers' Meetings , " will be

opened by Mrs. Wallace |

Morris Illrschbi-rg , who owns an int r wt
in .1 bakury at 110 North Elnvonth itreut.
nas tilled K and costs In police court Fri-
day

-
afternoon for atuuiultlni ; Mrs. Lizzie-

Bnzwltz. . The two quarreled over title t.i n
chicken coop , but Hlrsohburic denies that
he stnick her. He gave notice of app wl.

W V Morse & _' ) who were nuel some-
time a J by Arahur 3 Huntington for In-

frinffin
-

,; upon a patent IKHIK-I ua the ylajn-
titt

-
covurin ? ntui.'hmeiH * to l SKlnjjn. huvt )

tllml an wtr denying rhu allngationH an >l al-

leging
¬

that t ) B sfiillBd Invention had Iwen-
in uiss botii In this country ami In Europe
for v ar b *for Um plalnciff appllni tor a
patent.-

At
.

thp raiiuiw uf t'" hmdih olllctrs Ca0-
taui

-
HayeH * ni two pollcemun to JS&

Decatur itreeyestorduy t.i compel tn
smallpox patl nu and olAwe Mt ttiA num-
her to r maln Unjoani in compliance wlln-
tin - quarantine ruled Tbf putluntj are
convuluxcttnt from nan dines **! and : nxir-
recjvtry 'j almuetomp : te. but ih tity-
phyiilclun thinks the danger > C coniavlon-

jj le not yt asiid.-
i

.

i Somn fellow who WJH uui-omtortaDly
' chilly abnut * .li ThurmlMy avcnlng. ; enuu-

ihn outside hull licxir of 4 bo rdlng nuuaa-
n ar Elyhtoonth and Cblcagu r* t * and

i "I I fed" from the rack ner tb door a-

r.ut and overcoat , balonslnif to Norman W-

Lanhara at thu artny tumttquArt ra. Thu
thlvfva wiulnly v ry daHnit ind wa.-
iividently watching for bUi upportuotty ut-
ber it nearly alwayt * 4t that tlmin the
*vfnlnrf * ime perjoit p Hfi-v on he-
or into inn -itninc rMiinlnh In near
!iuil Jooi Hit 'eft un. h.n t-lit i-

whuh v fc .1 'ii of tae jrr * + i-

i on thu frjut * te ; ( .

SOUTH OMAHA SEWS.T-

hp

.

I'onairurtion of the proposed military
boulevard from Fort Crook to Omaha along
Thirteenth street was the principal subj2 = t-

disciiESPd at the meeting of the Commen.ijl-
lub- Friday night. In addition to an un-

usually
¬

large attendance of members was a
delegation ot zitizens from Fort Crook and
Bellevue. This delegation was composed ot
James Lowry. W H. Meyers , R. Up.ohn ,

Adam Kas , E. N. Upjohn , A. P. Butterfleld , |

Dolph Butterfleld , George Speedy and J. J. |

Xucker. |

The object ot the Tlsitors from Sarpy
county was to secure the assistance of the
Commercial club in proteatlng against th.1

Thirteenth street route. Resolutions express-
ing

¬

a preference for the lower route , known
as Bellevue road , which had been passed at a
meeting held at Fort Crook a day or two ago.
were offered for action. The remonstrance
against Congressman Mercer's bill was
largely signed and save several reasons for
the selection of the Bpllevuo road. Instead
of the Thirteenth street route. It was as-

serted
¬

by the visitors that the lower road is-

a great deal more accessible than the uppnr
one and enters Fort Crook at the main en-

trance.
¬

. After the matter had bee-i pre-

sented
¬

by the Sarpy county delegation It was
suggested that the resolutions prepared fcr
Congressman Mercer be adopted by the club.
This brought out a discussion .vblch lastel
for some time. A. H. Murdock did not be-
Hove in taking any hasty action and inslstol
upon a thorough Investigation bsforo a do-

minion
¬

was reached. J. J. Brcen declare'!
himbelt as opposed to making any attempt
to divert thu appropriation as proponon by-

Mr. . Murcer He considered that the 1ouh1-

vard
-

as proposed will make an ! le.gant
driveway and be a great Improvement to
property in the eastern portion of th2 city.-

As
.

for the lower road Mr. Breen suggested
that the commissioners at Douglas and Surpy
counties get together and arrange to macadii-
mize

-

the lower road and thus have two splun-
did roads to Brllpvue and the fort. As for the
Thirteenth street road diverting trade from
South Omaha Mr Broen said It would not ,

for If people proposed coming to this city
they would do so no matter what road they
came in over. The best thing South Omaha
could do , be said , was to hustle around and
open a street from the heart of the city to
Thirteenth street.-

It
.

was anally agreed to lay the matter on
the table for one week , nhen It la to bn
taken up a ain at a mass meeting , to bo
railed for the purpo c-

Vlctt President Howland , who occupied the
chair in the absence of President Flynn , re-

ported
¬

that a canvnhu shows that sufficient
funds can be raised to purchase a alto when
Industries show a disposition to comu here.
MrBreen , as chairman on statistics and
publication , read the data printed in the
Hoof and Horn Review and suggested that
pamphlet , containing the sumo be printed
and Hunt out by businessmen Arraagamentii
for thu printing will be made within a fo'v-

dayg. . W. S. King reported on the viglt of a-

delegation to Oraahu las-t week In tbo In-
ter *t of paving Vlnton street At the sug-
g

-

* Uin of Secretary Watklna a committee of
fifteen m addition to the regular entertain-
ment

¬

committee was appointed to assist In-

HhoHing thn editorial delegation , expected ti
arrive Monday over the city. This cornmlt-
t e will -York in conjunction with the Omuhi
Commercial club In showing the visiting
uuwnpupur men the industries here. It Is-

xpetttd that the vialtors will arrive here at
11 o'clock Monday forenoon and that two
hour* will be spout In going aver too packing
plants and

(iritiltt I'ruimiiiiiu B-

.Proaiciion
.

nx rciica! of the eighth grade
uf the public acbooU wore held at tbe First
M thodut Epucopal ihurt.h Friday ovunlug
and ibt* fullcw IK program rendered Invo.-

I

.
I cation , remarka by Dr H K Wolfe. uoer >

Shoe Bargains Saturday
A glance will tell yon that thesp arc extraordinary shoe

bargains. Ladies' , children's , men's and boy ?' "hoes that you
can't buy elsewhere for less than twice the money.

The "Ultra" Shoe
FOR WOMEN.

4 big lots of ladies1 and
children' ? line shoes on

bargain tables.
LOT NO. 1 On Bargain Table Children's
h mvy Vkl Kid Lace Shoes , with wide toes ,

kid tips anil double fair stitched
soles , recular Jl-30 qtlallty. QSro-
n

>

sale at v OU
LOT NO. 2 On Bargain Table LnilleV flne-

Sutpaa Kill Lace Shoos with p-xtc-it calf
tips , doublet fnlr stltchu.1 soles and outside
hack stajv a splendid" shoe for
street wear , worth 3.00 -1 4.Q

*" Jsale price

LOT NO. 3 On Bargain Table Ladles flne-

Vlcl Kid Lacn Shoes with silk vestln tops ,

single lloxlblo aolea and kid -I QK
tips , shoes worth 325. at J. . J -

LOT NO. I On Bargain Tibl'- iptvlal
lot of Ladies' flne Velour Kid 'R-

madr ' Shoos double extension
olrs ind kid 'ip ? worth fullv "

A.3.30 on sale it

Barains-
jj Fancy XXX Ginger Snaps , per pound.-

Swpet

.

Navel Orangfs. worth 20r

Larce Snnta Clara Prunes , pi-r pound 4ic.
Extra Large Fancy Messina Lemons , per

dozen , 1HC.
' Large Florida Cocoanuta. each , --c.
j 3 pounds Pure New York Buckwheat , l.'c.

| One-pound cnna Sunriei- Baking Powdei 'lc

Condensed Soups , any kind , per can , 7V'-

ii Free ! Free ! Free !

With every pound of tea for 4i c we will

give a vay. free , one beautiful decorated tea

plate worth 23c.

With every pound of flno Java and Mocha

Coffee at 23c. we will give away , free , a

beautiful decorated cup and snucrr worth

Japan Tea Dust , per pound ; I'i -

English Breakfast. Gunpowder , Youns-

Hvscn or Japan Tea , very flne quality , per

pound. 35c.

intendrat of instruction. "Wanderers Even-
mz

-

Song. " Indie" ' chorus violin solo.-

Oberon.
.

. ' Miss Hilda Condron. address. E. '

Page vocal bolo. "Life's Lullaby. " Mies
Bertha Reese : presentation of certificates ,

John Fitz Rcbertj. president of the Board
of Education. "lale cf Bpautv , Farewell. "
High School choniH. The promotion class
was composed of Inia Butterfleld , Mary
Burke. Daisy Cockrell , Peter Conley. Jessie
Clark. Llda Donnell , Brettislav Dlunsbler.
Marie Gainey George Kerr. Mildred Lavy ,

Leona Legro. Niels Mndsen. Charles Miller.
Susan Nolan. Earl White. Lawrence Wll-

llanihon.

-
. Conley Gilltaplu. Anna Han.sen

Anna Graham. John McNulty. Of the class '
,

promoted sixteen are from the Central school j

and four from the West Side school.-

I.IUHl

.

Dl-nl ( JllHHl ;! .

It was reported Friday that the Stock-
Yards company was taking a hand with the
railroads in securing possession of a lar e

tract of land in the southern part of the
city. This land , which It is supposed the
railroads and stock yards want to buy. Is
located west of th Rock Island tracks and
north of the Rock Island depot in Albright.

When asked about this matter. General
Manager Kenyan of the Stock Yardu com-

pany
¬

refused to either allrra or deny the
rumors and for this reason It Is supposed
there is something in the deal. Those in-

terested
¬

in the outcome ; are anxiously watch-
ing

¬

proceedings and every railroad man
who visits the city IB being interrogated on
the subject.

I.uvaitiuUiiiiMi PriiHMrn| < iH.
Major F E. Wolcott of the Stock Yards

company is In thu city for a day or two ,

having just returned from an extended trip
through Iowa. Tha major says that live-
stock conditions In Iowa were never better.
Cattle in the feed Iota are going through
thn winter In flne shape and hogs are doing
nicely. Young pigs are plentiful and heavy
shipments from all over Iowa to this market
are looked tor before long. Farmers In all
sections of the state appear tn be. prosperous
and live ntock growers prodlct a successful
year.

Fuii.Tiil of Oni'iir Hill.
Rev Dr Robert L. Wheeler conducted

brief funeral services over tbu remains of
Oscar B. Hill at the family residence on
North Twenty-fourth street Friday. A
large number of friends of the deceased were
presnnt. Following the gervlces the remains
were forwarded to Avoca , la. , for Inter-
munt.

-
. At Avoca thu funeral services will

| be conducted by tbo Masonic order. Tha
| deceased was pno of the pioneers of South

Omaha.

Wnule City CIiiHNlii ,

Mr JUin F. Schults In vlFiUnsf r la-

tiv
-

n In WauhlnKlon county.-
Mis

.

* J&tlo Carp TNnr In vlsllliiz Mr. and
Mrs C. IL Wntt* .U 31. Jiw ah , Mo ,

Tha Rutall Oej-kg' Jnljn will siv u dane
Inx party t Odd Katlaw * ' hull on Tuegdny-
evening. . January 36-

.MI

.

H Fitch will zivi a rwital at tii Sun-
urn far entemaicmBix at Mawntc ball to-

night.
¬

.

Il IH r'-'MUHcU hw thut b'huno fr l rM aa-
maUins a mini of m-m y Ju ' now There IH-

r.o dinner f un ovtrjujplilv for some timf-
to omt-

Liiuis S ( hm.'lt' if "maiio. In pr panng it-
eieit a tai-ston 'nme hull'llrt'i i .no

The "Stetson" Shoe
TOR MKM.

4 big lota of nun's and boys1
fine shoe ? on bargain

tables.
LOT NO S. On Bargain Table A special
lot of Men's 'Battery Call" Lace Shoes with
full dniiM extension edge sole.Aide coin
tors , heavy tips , gout top * . . SQpc-
o'l? J2.50 vahto at *

LOT NO. 6 On Bargain Tnblo Iti our
Shoe Department. Men's flne Sntln

Calf L.ICO Shoes with doullln fnlr stitched
soles , plain or tip tons , worth - Q K
everywhere J2CU. on inl ( nt A.-it-f
LOT NO 7 On Bargain Table In Annex
Shoe Department. Boy's heavy Venl Calf
Lace Shces with double stitched solos
and goat tops , worth Jl.iiO. - OOl-

t, ? price i.WW
LOT NO S Innnt c Shoe Dnpiirtnicnt
Youth a heavy Sole Vnl C-Uf. Lace Shcc-s

with Goat tops ind wdlc tip-

toe . worth $1 .5. , i

Saturday
No. 2 all silk Ribbons per yard lc-

No. . 5. all silk Ribbons , per yard , 2f-

No. . T. all silk RlbbonM. per yard 3o-

No. . 9. all silk Ribbons , per yard . c-

No. . 12. all silk Ribbons , per yard 7c-

No. . 1G. all silU ribbons , per yard 'Jc-

No. . IS , all silk Ribbons , ppr yard 10i
4 and "i-lnch. all silk Ribbons per yard.5-

cBosk Sale
Saiurday-

SW la llc! n-IRlp ° r Ihe greatest In-aM
vention of the age. Ask U) see

ii at our notion counter

Saturday is the last day of
our grand week's lace sale.

New numbers on every counter.

lOc Lices at 2' c

2 p Laces at Sc

Best quality English Torchon goods.-

W

.

sell Corduroy Velveteen Skirt Fac-

ing

¬

, for 2l c per yard.

satithwe't corner of Twentieth aiirt Q-

htrpets" Thp strucuire will cost aftout J3.Xn-
A

(

dnugtitor has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Jaine-s HannlgJin , Twenty-ninth and T-

streets. .

The Lotus club give a danrins and
cnrd party at Masonic hall on Tuesdaj-

Mr mid Mrs Di-nna AKoery have re-
turned

¬

from a few duy ' v' it wltu friends
at Uncln.-

A
.

delivery cjirt was stolen from In front
of the Hoof iinil' Hern ort-ct ? oa N" street a-
nlsJit or BWO a o-

.Mrs.
.

. R. Cllchrist has ono to Red Onk ,

la. , to Attend obe funeral cf J. L. Blnki1.
her brotuirlnIuw.-

A
.

L. Co-.PTiari. the jeweler , hus buon itp-
pclr.ted

-
watcn examiner for South OmaJia

for the Burllns' ' . n. road.
The Order of ttie Eastern Star will give

a inu.sicul and literary entertainment at
Masonic hall this fvenlns-

Frttz
.

FrelMg; m.ina-'Gr of the South
Orr.Hha Hrfwlnrj (xjmpany Is mortcd to In-

unildate
-

a - for mayor on tne ditmocratii :
Uiket.-

J.
.

. <J Hamigan. osHlstnnt qoneral supor-
lutendtnt

-

it thf Illinois Central , with head-
quarters

¬

at Chicago , visited1 the stock yards
yesterday

Mrs J M. Tanner e-ntortsilnud1 the South
Omaha members of rtie Woman's club at
her hwme. Twenty-fourth and D streets
yesterday afternoon.-

W
.

P McD'-vlts , clerk of dip Joint Car
InnpovtlCTi assoi'iatioin at this place, IK ..ttie-
Inti - t dc-mocratlc candtdate for -ity ale: k
! i.s rr-aorted thut Mr. MiODavlu Is Mug
urHl by his friends to make "uhu nice utul-
hu now has tiiu miut r under ciiiisMemttur-

La< -al aKenw of ttics Soutli Omalm Landcompany announce that th prices of large
holdings of the <-ompanv in tUviH pty| havu
bi-en grwitly redui iil ami thutsomu of nho-
pnvptirty iiin niiT.b bouijht at much If s

| prii-n than formerly It IK rXJrte| l that tin-
land pompuny prupoHc.s welling off Its prn-
pety

-
nd wlmMns up ltd affairs.

Size ! c n't indicate nuaifty. n ware ot
counterfeit and worthless salvo ottered for
DeWltfs Witch Hazel Snlve. DeWltfs Ii
the only original. An Infa'tlblo' cura for
jllca and all skin dlsoases.

LIBRARIES INTWO CITIES_
KUIINIIM Clly IiiMtltutliiii f.nruer Hut

I.eHM ieriLMnble UUplny of
I'nxtcl-

Thu library board mut In regular tendon
Friday night , there b lng two ahHuntfcs-
.Funkhouspr

.

and Morris. Tbu art committee
reported that it was making arrangements
for an exhibition In this art rooms ot a co-
llectini

-
of original colored pastel drawings

by H. C. Christy. The display will bo In
place some timu In March without Dxpunao to-

thu public , under tbu auspices of the Scrl-
uuir'i

-

publishing house.-
Mr

.

Haller madii a report of a visit to Uiu
Kansas City public library , staying that the
Kantian City library building was more pre-
tentious

¬

and more gorgeouuty flu i ! than
thn Omaha building , that It employe4 abjiitt-
wlcn the force , but in hia judgment did nnt
furnish the public wit !) ati gooil aoeommodu-
tlona

-

as thn Omuha library. Thu only thing
In nhich the Kamtau City library U In ad-

vance
¬

cf aura , hi ! Mid , Is In the maintenance
of .1 bindery in the bJuement , In which tbo-

mploy ti ot the library bind their awn baski-
at a aavlng In cost , an compared with the
prii-BH paid here to oiit lilo blndtriua.

The librarian s regular report wa * re-
eiveil

-

and nils to the amount of 1.920 wera-
aiadl'ei

FOR
NURSING
AND GENERAL

COOKING.
SEND FOR-
"BABIES *

A BOOK FCR-
MOTHERS. .

CONDENSED MSUK.E-
crdsr'3

.
Condensed Milk Co. . Now York


